Award winning attraction gets families active in the holidays

Looking for ways to get the kids outside, active and rosy-cheeked this summer?
William’s Den in Yorkshire is an outdoor-meets-indoor play adventure like no other.
Focused on bringing children closer to the natural play of yesteryear, at William’s Den you can play
together in a magical den adventure, including tree houses, slides, interactive waterfalls and sand
play.
There are also nets, bridges and a fireman’s pole, while children can even make music on
handcrafted musical chairs and learn how to make waves with a water cascade.
Outdoors, you’ll find mountains and molehills, mud kitchens, zip wires and climbing boulders and
stacks amongst acres of beautiful green Yorkshire Wolds scenery.
William’s Den gives families a place for play, have freedom and to make the best memories together,
whatever the weather.
Tasty food is taken care of, with a new summer brunch menu, wood fired pizzas, home made ice
cream and locally sourced ingredients at The Kitchen, William’s Den’s family friendly restaurant.
The ethos behind William’s Den is around learning through active play in a natural setting. William’s
Den is powered by solar panels, biomass boilers and uses recycled rainwater harvesting for its loos.
Christian Carver, co-founder says: “We are thrilled to have won several awards in our first year and
recently welcomed our 100,000th visitor. We can’t wait to help more families create amazing
memories together this summer.”
Tor Carver, co-founder adds: “Children and parents alike leave William’s Den saying they’ve had the
‘best day ever’.”
“Do bring a change of clothes, because children might have muddy boots, rosy cheeks and so much
fresh air that they’ll sleep all the way home.”
Where: William’s Den is set on a hill in the stunning Yorkshire Wolds, within easy access of the M62
close to South Cave.
Best for:
Active play, fresh air, soundproofed interiors and locally sourced food.
The wood fired pizzas, home made ice cream and weekend brunch are excellent.
The toilets have also been well thought through, with family loos and plenty of space for extra
pushchairs. There’s also an adult hoist.
Prices up to £10.50 (children must be supervised at all times)

Opening times: Vary throughout the summer season:
CURRENT
Saturday - Thursday
Friday

9:30am - 5:00pm
9:30am - 7:00pm

From 16th July - 9th September
Monday – Sunday

9.30 am – 7pm

Weekend Brunch [Sat & Sun] 9.30am – 12noon

Tickets: www.williamsden.co.uk
Facebook, Instagram, twitter: @williamsdenplay

Editor’s notes:
About William’s Den
William's Den is an award winning ‘indoor meets outdoor’ adventure attraction. It gives children of
all ages the chance to connect with nature and get active, play, explore, run, climb, build dens and
learn - both inside and out.

William’s Den includes a bespoke wooden crafted sensory play zone, bridges, tunnels and climbing
nets. This is linked to an expansive outdoor play area with trees, water play, discovery zones, unique
play structures, den making materials and space to just run free.

William’s Den is set on a hill in the Yorkshire Wolds, within easy reach of the M62.
www.williamsden.co.uk / @williamsdenplay #williamsden #wdplay
Ends.

